
SOCIAL NOTES

KfcNNETH HOPPER JR. HAS
DANCING PARTY

Kcnnoth Hoppor Jr., colobrnted
hla sovonteonth birthday with a
dancing party at hla homo Inst Fri-

day evening. Those who enjoyed

the ovenlng were Misses Molva Wil-

liamson, Anna Scott, Dorothy Jack-

son, Stella Thomas, Grota Glude,

Clarissa Coney, Jean Slsson, Ellen

Slsson, Harriott Sheldon, Helen
Wedemeyer, May Wedemeyer, Doro

thea Sloggett, Cathorlno Moragne,

Alice llroadbunt, lmoguno Denton;

Messrs Van Honing, Paul Hlcu, Hlch-ai- d

ltlce, Homer Tracy, Ralph Alex-

ander, Frank Thomas, Percy I.ytl-.gat-

William Moragne, Hnle Cheat-Lam- ,

Ornie Cheatham, Glen Hopper.

MR. AND MRS. J. H. CONEY EN-

TERTAIN AT POI SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coney enter-

tained a number of their friends
at a pol supper last Saturday even-

ing at tliolr delightful homo at
Niuuialu. The occasion was in hon-

or of their son Mnlcom and 1.1s

wife, who recently arrived from
Aiea, Oalui.

The guests were seated in truo
Hawaiian style, on tho floor around
a long, low table which extended
the full length of the spacious liv-

ing room and which was fairly load-

ed with Hawaiian delicacies, the
preparation of which tho genial
host and hostess are justly fam-

ous.
At the conclusion of the supper

the guests adjourned to the tea
house where coffee and cake were
served, after which they assembled
in tho living room where the re-

minder of the evening was most
pleasantly spent in singing, dancing
and story-tellin-

Miss E. H. Wilcox, commissioner
of education for Kauai, returned on
Friday from Honolulu, where she
has been In attendance at the meet'
Ing of the territorial board of edu-

cation.

1

Mrs. W. N. Stewart, of Lihue, was
among those returning from Hono
lulu this morning.

ADELAIDE McCONNELL
BECOMES BRIDE OF

C. A. BAGGOTT, LIHUE

Tho marriage of Miss Adelaide
McConnell and C. A. Buggott In Ho-

nolulu on November 21, came as
a pleasant aurprlso to all their
friends, as no announcement, had
been made. Their wedding Is tho
culmination of u romance of two
years standing.

Miss McConnell, who taught
school In Llhuo two years ago, Is

the charming sister of Mrs. A. H.
Case, and she is a most welcome
addition to our community.

Mr. Haggott has made his homo
on Knual since tho termination of
his service as flier In tho Ainoricnn
army. In the capacity of manager
of Nawiliwill Garage Ltd., he has
made a host of friends.

After a brief honeymoon spent
at Haleiwn, Mr. and Mrs. Uaggott
returned to Kauai last Friday and
are occupying their home In Lihue
where they will be at homo to
their friends after December 1st. ,

MAY START BUREAU
FOR RESEARCH WORK

IN EDUCATION FIELD
A bureau of educational research

may soon bo established in con-

nection with the University of Ha-

waii according to Information at
the department of public instruc-

tion today.

Establishment of the bureau has
already been advocated by tho Ha

waii Education Association and Dr.

Kathcrlno Murdock, mental expert

who has been In tho Islands for
some months. Tho school depart-

ment Is beginning to receive let-

ters from well known local educa-

tors advocating tho idea.
One of those who endorses tho

proposition Is Benjamin O. Wist,
principal of the territorial normal
and training school. In a letter to
the department he says in part:

"No slnglo factor In education has
done so much good to our schools
as the measurements factor, both
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READERS TO HAVE CHANCE
TO VOICE OPINIONS ON
IDENTITY OF "SPECTATOR"

Tho "Spectator's" letter about
married women tcachors has caus-

ed much comment pro and con on
tho subject and also thoro has boon
a great deal of conjecture as to
whom tho "Spectator" might bo.
Tho Garden Island has decided to
allow Its readers a chanco to volco
their opinion as to tho Identity of
the Spectator and tho result of
these ballots will be published in
tho Garden Island.

Thero will bo no strings to this
offer and it Is not nocossary for
anyone to sign their name to the
ballot. It is tho wish of tho Gardin
Island to sound out tho community
as to Us opinion on tho identity of
the spectator.

It has been suggested that the
one receiving the highest number of
votes be given a tickot to Honolulu
but tho Garden Ialand is not behind
any such offer.

Portia and tho Second Spectntor
may bo voted for If desired. Uno
this ballot:
Editor, Garden Island.
In my opinion tho Spectator Is:

Portia: ' ,

A Second Spectator:

mental mcasurcmentes and measure-
ments of achievement In the school
subjects. The establishment of a
bureau of research Is decidedly a
step In the right direction.

"It will, of course, take some time
before the accurate measuring of
our Hawaiian school children can
be efficiently and consistently done,
but tho normal school is placing
due emphasis on this important
subject, and In a comparatively short
time a great many of our teachers
will be familiar with the subject
and under the direction of the sug-

gested bureau of research will be
able to classify and grade children
In such a way as to help the indi
vidual materially and at tho same
time save the tax payers consider
able money, due to the lessened am
ount of retardation which will re
BUlt."

THE HUMAN ANIMAL IS LAZY

Tho psychologists havo discover-
ed that tho human animal does no
moro than ho has to.

In other words, he is lazy.
Of course, most of us know this

long ago, but it is interesting to
havo tho scientists glvo us tholr
O. K.

Tho1 learned men put it this way:
All men ovhlblt a tendency toward
minimum effort.

It seems that tho avorage mna,
working under ordinary conditions
does just enough to got by.

Now and then there 1b an excep-
tional man who does not like nn
easy time. Such a man analyzes
himself and comes to tho conclu-
sion that If ho Is going to do any
reol work he must throw a scare
into himself.

So ho doos daring th.ngs. Ho ex-
pands his business rapidly, He bor-
rows money In largo gobn. IIo takes
long chances, betting on himself
to make good.

oFarlng tho consequences of possl-ibl- o

failure, ho Is nblo to generate
more energy. When it's a case of
sink or swim, wo can swim a long
way.

Tho psychologists say: Men do
tholr gost thinking when thuy'rj
frightened.

As an ' example of how truo this
is, I call your attention to a state-- ,

ment which was recently mado by
the sales manager of u western con-
cern.

"Wo novor hire a salesman whoso
wife works," said tho man. "It has
been our expcrlenco with men of
this typo that they are usually fail
ures. Either they lack pride or flht-ln- g

spirit, or else they are shiftless.
The home-makin- home-lovin- sales
man not only says put but has a
greater Incentive to get ahead than
the salesman who doesn't care."

Not a few g men are of
tho opinion that Germany will make
great progress during the next 25
years, just because she la carrying
a back-breakin- g load.

She has got to work in order to
live, and her very burdens may be
her salvation.

France has made her greatest
strides after tho Franco-Prussia- n

war, while tho advancement In our
own nation after the Civil War as
tonished tho world.

All this means, It It means any
thing, that big responsibilities, lots
of work, hard problems, make strong
men.

Novor lot your Job or your busi-

ness get too small for you.
It wo can believe the psychologists

the only way to stay nwako is to
expand your job or your business
to conform with your own expansion.

From "Toots" Magazine.

ORDER ROSELLES

NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

PHONE 22-- L

til LEI mk

Hand Made Lets

Dry Goods Store
Telephone 291-- L

TIRE

Holiday Gift Suggestions
Japanese Lacquer Ware

Hawaiian Jewelry

TOYS

- Cut Glass

TOYS

PEACOCK

Beautiful

Ichinose

SATISFACTION.

MICHELIN CORD TIRES

Novelties

Musical Instruments

TOYS
Mechanical Toys Dolls Games Tinker Toys Toy Dishes

A myriad of other toys to gladden the hearts of the children

Christmas Tree Decorations

We expect a large shipment of assorted furniture on the Lurline

:- - -- - Tr&fl: ; .r ...

OUR BAND

(From Makawell Plantation News)
Under tho capable leadership of

Mr. Souza, the men trying out for

the band nro making good progress

in their study of music. The Instru-

ments havlnz, ns yet, not nrrlved

the leader has given his entire at-

tention in Instructing tho men In

tho reading of music. It Is hopod

that tho Instruments will arrive this
month and we will then no doubt

"hear moro from this group of men."

It may be nolso at first, but somo
day It will be real music.

New Goods Just Arrived

Koloa

Are Personally Guaranteed by
Us. A KAUAI tire service for
Kauai users.

Kauai Garage

Koa

Oranges, Apples, Grape Fruit, Emperor Grapes, and other Fruits

Almonds Walnuts Chestnuts Brazil Nuts

ICE HOUSE GOODS VIA THE HYADES

THE McBRYDE SUGAR CO'S STORE
Kauai's Wholesale House

ft


